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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NO.4!dOBS/2019/OPS

Observer Code

Maniah Kumar

IAS,BH:

2005

G.t375t

Subject

General Elections to Lok Sabha and State Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra Pradesh, Arunachat pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim
and Bye Electiqns - 201g-Appointmont of General Observer-req
Dear Sir/Madam.

In

exercis€

of the

powers conferred

on

it

by Article 324 of the constitution ot India and section 2oB of

the

Repfesentation of the People Act, 1951, the Election commission, hereby, appoints you as its General obseNsr for
th€ General
Elections to Lok Sabha and stete Legislative Assemblies of AndhE Pradesh, Arunachai pradesh, Odisha, Sikkim and By€
Elections -

2019 to be held in March-l\^ay, 2019.
2.You will be Obs€rver in
Namo ot lho Stato

No.& Name of Ass€mbly

'lofalakonda (ST),ll-Kurupam,l2-parvathtpuram,l g-Satur,28{rrku yalley

Segments falling In l.Aruku
Parllamentary Constituency.

(ST),29Pa.l,sru (ST),53{ampachodavaram,

You arc Allocatrd In abov.
You must rcach

asalgn.d Conttltucncy(le!)

lhe situation so

5

Request

of

pormission

fo'

mo

ionsd con3titrroncy(lor).

th. cons tuency(i.!) on. day lrofore the tert date ot flIng of t{omlne om tor the
Lo. 2103/2019

warrants.

temporary absence, leave etc. should

be takgn up by you with tie zonal

Deputy El€ction
tn all such cases, unless a reply is rcceived in that regard, lhe peamission
shall not be deemed to
have accordod All requests for exemption should be routed throu;h your
sponsoring luttro-rity. r.ro-eiemp0on requests shalt be deemsd
unless vou recaive communication in writin! from commissio-n tt
i"r ,Ht"ni:Jf"pted
"t v*. "*"mprion requests have been accept€d
6 fn cas€ of deployment in PHASE '1, 2, 3, 4,5 and 6, you must readr..the consttuency{ies) one
day before the last date of liling of
-JiJNominations for the assigned constituency(ies) and you witt ieave
.t
the constituer"vti""l .t"i'icr,jtinv
tn and reroll, if any you
will report back in the assigned constituency(ies) 2 days b€tore the counting
ot votes i.e. on 23.05.2019 and you will siay in the assigned
constituency(ies) till completion of clunting of votes and deciaration o, result
& s€ating of Strong Room.
In caso of deployment jn PHASE 7, you must reach the constituency(ies) one
day before the last date of fiting of nominations for that
and vou will stav in the assigned constituencv(ies) tili completion of clunting
ot vores ano decraration
commissioner/secretiary concerned.

of result &

:iS,"Jt"Tl"#:'

seating

Further' General observers deployed in Arunachal Pradesh and odisha will
oversee both elections ie. the Lok sabha Elections and
stiate
Assembly Electaons in their assigned Constituency(ies) of these two States.
You will send a flnal report to the commission and also intimate this to the
commission direcfly that you nave compret.d your duty as
observer' unless specitically required by the commission to continue on
'"t"no automaticalty
duty as observer, you

the duties of Observer after that date.

T

"t"il

relsas€d ftom

You are also directed that no appreciation leuer of any kind will be issued
by- you to the Returning officer or to any other
6lection
related ofiicial while you are working as observer of the Election commission
of India or even later on in tho same capacity. rf the
observer is of the view that any election related offcial ne€ds to be appreciat€d,
rrelsrre srroutJ seno hisi/h€r proposal to Election
commission giving full reasons The observer will not issue any diroction regarding
transfer of officars etc. to the District Elec{ion
offcet/Retuming offcer or to any other election related offcial. In case any deviaiion
ii the conduct or omai"r"

the ssme m€y be brought to the notice of the commission immediately so that the
commission may take

appropri;te;;ion

is noted by the

obssrver.

on the matt{
Kindly upload your photograph on observer portal and print your lD card. you
may'atso upoaie yorli aanr oetaits in the personal
Infomation sh€et on observsr portal it not yet done This information is requi.ed
for transfering honorarium through NEFT i.e. Account

Holder Name, Account No.. Bank Name, Branci Name and IFSC Code,

J:::",::;:JirJi"'r,jassword

for accessins the observor portal is vour observe. cods as Mentioned above. you
shoutd change

The link for Observer Portal is available on http://eci.gov.in or http://Observerseq.eci.nic.in

(NrKHtL KUttaR)

your

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NO.4rdoBS/2019/OPS

Date:

NIRVACHAN SADAI{,
ASHOKA ROAD ,NEW DELHi_i10001

25.llar.20l9

To

Observer Code

Adesh Tltarmare

IAS,BH:

2006

G-t6034

Subject

General Elections to Lok Sabha and State Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra Pradesh, Arunachal pradesh, Odisha
and Sikkm
and Bye Elections - 201$Appointment of c€neral Observer-reg
Dear Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the powoc cuferred on it by Article 324 ot lhe constitution ot India and section 2OB ot the
the General

Representation ot the People Act, 1951, the Election commission, hereby, appoints you as its ceneral observer
tof
Elections to Lok Sabha and state Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachai pradesh, Odisha, Sikkim and

By€ Elections -

2019 to be h6ld in March-May, 2019.
2.You will be Obse.ver in
Name ot the State

No.E Name of Assembly
Segments falling in 4-Bijnor
Parliamentary Constituency.

I

3+urg.zl,l6{lce.apur,22€ilnor,23-Chandpur,4s+lasfl n.pu,

You .re Allocatad In above rneh0oned Con.$iuen(ry(i!!).
You must rcach th€ conatjtu.ncy(l$l ona diy beforo th€ l.st

.Eslgn.d Con6tltuoncy(ler)

so

5

R€quest

of

permission

for

t.e.

2tO3ZOl9

d!t.

ot

.

fl

ng of Nomlnatiom ,o, the

waffants.

temporary absence, laave

etc. should

b8 taken

up by you

with the zonal Deputy Electjon
commissioner/secretary concerned
c€ses' unless a reply is rec€ived. in that regard, rhe p€mrssion
ln 1!l suc.h
shal not be deemed to
have accorded All requests for exemption
should be routed through your sponsoring Authority. No exemp$on
requests shall be deemed
unless vou receive communication in writirig from commissio-n trr"t yor.
requesrs havo been accepted
i", ,m:"n",:",ff:"pted

6

ln case of deployment in PHASE 1' 2, g, 4' 5 and 6, you must

"i"rptiol

reach,..the consrituency(ies) one day before the last
date

of filing of
Nominations for the assigned constituency(ies) and you will ieave
tne Constituencyliesl atter'scrutiny JiJ- rzn and refoll, i,
any you
will report back in the assigned constituency(ies) 2 days before the counting
of votes i.e. on zg.os.zols ano you witt stay in the assigned
constatuency(ies) till completion of counting of vot€s and declaration
ot result & sealing of sFong Room.
In case ot deployment in PHASE 7, you must reac*t the constitu;n"yii""1 on"
day befors the last date of filing of nor nations for that
and vou will stal/ in the assigned constituencv(ies) tili compretion of counting
of votes and decraration or result & seating
fJ;::Tl?j|;:,
Further' G€neral observers deployed in Arunachal Pradesh and odisha will
oversee bolh elections ie. the Lok sabha Elections and
state
You will send a final report lo the commission and also intimate this to
the commission direcfly that you have completod your duty as
obsorver' unless specifically required by the commission to continue on duty as
'J"o automaticaly
observer, yo,i
Assembly Elec{iofls in their assigned Constituency(ios) of thes€ two States.
the duties of Observer after that dale.

T

.leased

"r,lir

frcm

You are also dirscted that no appreciation letter of any kind will b6 issued
by you to the Returning ofricer or to any other election
rolated offcial while you arc working as observer of tho Elocrion commission
or india
observer is of th€ view that any election telatod official needs to be sppreciated, or "r.n t"t"i'on In the same capacity. lf the
he/sh€ should send hisi/h€r proposal to Election
commission giving full reasons. The observer will nol issue any direction
regarding transfor of offc€rs erc. to the Dislrict Election
officer/Returning offcer or to any other election related ofrcial. In case any
deviation in the conduct of otricrats is noted

by
the same may be brought to lhe notice ofthe commission immediately so that
the commission may take approfri"ie-act-ion on tno matte,
Kindly upload your photograph

lhe

observer,

on observer portal and print your lo card. you may also update your Bank Details
in the personal
if not yet done. This infonnation is required for'transfenint rroriorariu. through NEFT
i.e. Account

Information sheet on obs€rver portal

Holder Name, Account Ng., Bank Name, Branch Name and IFSC Cod€.

Your user

id and

passwofd

password on first login.

for accessing the observer portal is your observer code as Mentioned above. you
should change

The link for Obse.ver Portal is available on http://eci.gov.in or httpJ/Observerseci.eci.nic.in

(NIKHIL KUMAR)

your

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NO.4F.VOBS/2019/OPS

oate:

NIRVACHAN SADAI{,

25-Mar-2019

ASHOKA ROAD ,NEW DEu{t_1l0oo.l

Observer Code

Gorakh Nath

IAS,BH:

2006

G.23479

subject:

General Elections to Lok sabha and state Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra pradesh, Arunachal pradesh,
odisha and sikkim
and Bye Elections - 201+Appointment of General Observer-reo
Oear Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the poweF conterred on it by Article 324 of the Constitution of India and Section 2OB oI the
Representation of the People Act, 1951' the Election commission, hereby, appoints you as its General
observer tor the General
Elections to Lok sabha and state Legislative Assemblies of Andhra P.adesh, Arunachai pradesh,
odisha, sikkim and Bye Elections -

2019 to be held in March-May,20'19.
2.You will be Observer in
Name ot the State

No.& Name of Assembly
Segmenls falling in
2-Kairana Parliamentary
Constituency.

2-Naku.,7.Gangoh,E-Kairana,g-Thana Bhawan,l0\sha.nli,

You ar. Allocatod In abovo menflonrd Conriltuency(ils).

Date of Reportlng

th. constltucncy(le.l on. dry befor€ the l.3t date of ,lltng of llomlnadoft
for th.
as.lgn.d Con ltu.nct(t..) t,.. 25103/2019
You must r.ach

so

5

Request

of

permission

for

warrants.

temporary absence' leave etc. shourd be taken

up by you wiln the zonal D€puty Election
commissioner/sectetary concerned' ln
c€ses, unless a reply is received. ln that regard, the permrssion
:ll suc.h
shall not be aeemeo ti
have accorded All requests for exemption
should be routed throulli your sponsoring nrmo|.iv. ruo ui"iption requests shall be desmed
unless vou receive communication in writi;g from commissio-n
,h", t;. ;;";;;" r€qu.srs have b6en ac!€pted
it, ,i::"n",:r,fi*pted
6 ln case of deplovment in PHASE 1 2,3,4' 5 and 6, you must reach. the conslituency(ies)
one day betore the last date of filino of
Nominations for the assigned const'tuency(ies) and you will
Lave tne consmuencyliesy atter' scrr,ltiny ol -irm 17eand ro{oll.
if any . you
will report back in the assigned constituency(ies) 2 iays before tire
counting of votes i.e. on zs.os.zoig ;no you will stay
in th€ assigned
custituency(aes) ti comptetion of clunting of votes and deciaration
ol result & s€atang
Room.
In case of deployment in PHASE 7, you must reach the constitu€ncy(ies) of strong-before
one day
the last dat€ o, filing o, nomlnations for that
and vou will stav in the assigned constituencvii."i iiii
or countins or uotes
dsc.raration of result & searing
:i{,"1,ff1"#:
"orpr"tion

"no

Furthe'' General observers deployed in Arunachal Pradesh and
odisha
- witr ovefsee both erections ie. the Lok sabha Ersctions and state
Assembly Elections in their assigned Constituency(ies) ot these two
St"t"".
You will send a final report to the commission and also intimate
this ro the, commission dhecdy that you nave compreted you,
duty as
bv the commission to
on dury as observer, you shal stano automaticaly reteased
-ntinu"
fi:t"il;:
,rom
"i;'r"il::fi::?l':,
T You are
also dhected that no appreciation letter of any kind will be
you to ths Retuming offcer or to arry other election
related ofiicial while you are working as observer of lhe Election
::!:d ry
-on
commission
of
india or even rater
In the same capacity. t, the
observer is of the view that anv election related official needs to
be appreciated, he/she should send his/her proposal to Election
commission giving full reasons ihe ob""*", witt not issue any -direction
regarding transfer of om""r"
to the Disticl Etection
offcer/Returning offic€r or to any oth€r election related ofticial.
rn L""
deviaiion in the conduct
",".

J:U*t

or'oi","," is noted by
the same may be brought lo the notice of the commission immediately
so that the"ny
commlssion may take appropriate action on ths matter
Kindly

upload your photograph on observer portal and print your lD
you. may also update your
Bank Detaits
Information sheet on observer portal if not yet done, This inlormation .c€rd.
is required for transferring

Holder Name, Account No., Bank Name, Branch Name and IFSC Code.

J:::-::;:"'i"?blassword

the observer,

in the personal

honorarium rhrough NEFT i.e. Account

for accessins the observe. portal is vour observer code as M€nrionod
above. you shoutd change

The link for Observer portal is available on http://eci.gov.in or hftpj/Observerseci.eci.nic.in

(NtKHrL KUttARl

your

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN.

Observer Code

Vlnod Singh Guniiyal

fAS,BH:

2007

G-2413

Subjecti General Elections to Lok Sabha and State Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra Pradesh, Arunachat pradesh, odisha and Sikkim
and Bye Elections - 20'lg-Appointment of General Observer-reg
Dear Sir/Madam,

ln exercise of the powers conlerred on it by Article 324 of the Constitution of India and Section 2OB of the
Representation of the People Act, 1951, the Election commission, hgreby, appoints you as its General observer for the General
Elections to Lok Sabha and state Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunacial Pradesh, Odisha, Sikkim and Bye El€clions -

2019 to be held in March-May, 2019.
2,You will be Observer in
Name of the State

No.& Name of Assembly
Segments falllng In 6.Akola
Parliamentary Constltuency.

28.Akot,29-Balapur,3o{kola W.st,3l{kota East,32-Mu.flrapur,33.Ri!od

.

You.re Allocatrd In abovs mentlon.d Con. tuohcy(l€.).
lh. constitucncy(i$) one dey betore the last dat. ol filing of l{omlnatiom,or thc

You must rcach

a3rigned Con.tituency(l€3l

to change, il

S

Request

of

permission

for

the

so

t.e. 26/03/20t9

warrants.

temporary absence, leavs

€tc. should

be taken

up by you with lhe zonsl

Deputy Election
commission€r/s€cretary concemed. In all such cases, unless a reply is received. in that iegard, 'tt"
p.-iraion shall not bo d€ern€d to
have aclorded All requesb for exemption should be routed through your sponsoring Autho;ty.
eiempton requests shatt be d€emed
to havo been act€pled unless you receive communicatjon in wnting from commission ttrat your No
exemjtion requests
have be€n accept€d

by the Commission.

6

ln case of deplovmont in PHASE 1,2' 3,4' 5 and 6, you must reach. tho constiruency(ies) on€
day before the last date of tiling of
Nominations for tho assignod constituency(i€s) and you will ieave th6 constituency(ies)
aner- scnrtiny of iorm rza and refoll, if any . you
will report back in the assigned constituency(ies) 2 days before the counting of votes i.e, on
23.05:2019
and you will stay in the assigned

cpnstituency(ies) till compretion of cpunting of votss and decra.ation or resurt & searing ot strong
Room,

In cas€ of deploymenl in PHASE 7' you must reach the constituency(ies) one day before the last
date of fiting ot noninations for that
and vou will slay in the assigned constituency(ies) tili completion of counting of votes
and d€claration of resutt & seatirfi

:iJ;#l?j|;:,

Further'. G-eneral observers deployed in Arunachal Pradesh and odisha will
oversee both elections ie.
Assembly Elections in their assigned Constituency(ies) ot these two Slates.

the Lok sabha Elections and state

a final repon to the commission and also intimate this to the commission direc y
completed your duty as
observe' unless specifically requi.ed by the commission to continuo on duty as observer, you that you
'Jnohave
automatically reloased from
You will send

the duties of Observer after that dale.

7'

"t.ir

You are also directed thal no appreciation letter of any kind will be issued by you
to lhe Retuming officer or to any other election
related official while you are working as observer of the Election commission of
lndia or even later'on In ths same capacity. lf the
observ€r is of the view that any election related offcial needs to be appreciated, he/she
should send his/her proposal to Election
commission giving full reasons. The obs€rver will not issue any dir€ction regarding tmnsfer
or omcers etc. to the District Electjon
omcer/Retuming ofrc€r or to any other election related oflicial. In case any deviation
in the conducl of offciats is noted
the

by
observsr,
appropd;te;;ion on lh6 mattor
Kindly upload your photograph on observer portal and print your lD card. you may
also ,pa"i" v.ri-a"* Detsils in the personsl
Information sheet on observsr portal it not yet done. This information is required for
transfening honorarium through NEFT i,e. Account
Holder Namo, Account No., Bank Name, Branch Name and IFSC Code.
Your user id and password for accessing the observer portal is your observer code as Mentioned
you
the same may be brought to the notjce of ths commission immediatety so that $|e
commission may tak€

password on first login.

abovo.

should chang€ your

The link for Observ€r Portal is available on http://eci.gov.ln or http://Observerseci.eci.nic.in

(NrKHtL KUMART

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

No.{r4roBs/201 g/oPs

Date:

NIRVACHAI{ SADAN,

25.llar.20l9

ASHOK./A ROAD ,NEW DEU.

-riooOl

To

Observer Code

Dinssh Kumar

IAS,BH:

2007

c-?r'p.14

Subject: General Elections to Lok Sabha and State Legislative Assemblies olAndhra Pradesh, Arunachal pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim
and Bye Elections - 201+Appointment of General Observer-rea
Dear Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the powers conterred on it by Article 324 ot lhe conslitution of India and section 2oB of

the

Representation of the People Act, 1951, the Election commission, hereby, appoints you as its G€neral observer
for the General
Electjons to Lok sabha and stete Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachaa pradesh, odisha, sikkim
and Bye Elections 2019 to be held in lrarch-May,2019.
2.You will be Observer in

N.mo of the Stat€

No.& Name ofAssembly
Segments falling in
7{mravatl Parliamentary

37€adnor.,38{mravati,39-TeoEa,/Oaaryapnr,4l

{€lgh.t,,a2.Achalpu.

.

Constituency.

You .re Alloc.ted In ebove men oned Coha0tuency(l.r).
You l'|ust.each ihe constltuency(l.E) one dey betore ihe lest date otflltng o,
Nomlnauons fo. the
asslgned Conslltucncy{ies) i... 26/03120t9

Date of Reporting

to change, if the situation so

5

Rsquest

of

permission

for

warrants.

temporary absence, leave

etc. should

ba taken

up by you

with the zonal Deputy Etec{ion
commissioner/secretary concerned. In all suc+r caaes, unless a reply is received.
in ttrar rega;, il"- p"-i"aion shall not b€ deemed to
hav€ accorded All requ€sts for exemption should be routed through your
rsquests shafl be deemed
_sponsoring euftto-;tv. r.ro
unless you recoive communication in writini from commissio-n
"iemptpn
ttnt your exemp-riol
requ€sts have be€n acc€pted

i"r,i:"3"ffi,L,:f"pted

6 fn case of deployment in PHASE 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, you must reach..the constituency(ies) one day
before the last date of ,iling of
Nominations for the assigned constituency(ies) and you will ieave the
constituencyliesl aner'scrutiny Jiirm rzn and re{oll, i,
any you
will repod back in the assigned constituency(ies) 2 days before tho counting of votes
i.e. on 23.05.2019 and you will stay in the assigned
conslituency(ies) tirr compretion of cpunting
of votes and deciaration ot resurt & searing of srong

Room.
In case of deployment in PHASE 7, you must reach the constituency(ies)
one day iefore the last date ot tiring of norrinalions for thar
and vou will stav in the assigned constituencv(ies) tili completion of counting
of votes and dectaration of rEsutt & seating
:iJr"r:'"T1"I;:'

Further' General observers deployed in Arunachal Pradesh and odisha wilt
oversee both elections ie. the Lok sabha Elections
and state
You will send a final
to the commission and also intimate this to the commission direcly that you
nave comploted your duty as
'eport
bv the commission to continue on duty as observer, you srrair 'Jno automatic€ly
reteased irom
T You are also directed that no appreciation lettor of any kind will be issued by you to the Retuming
ofiicer or to any other slection
related official whlle you are working as observer ot the Election commission
of india or even later "on In the same capacity. lf the
observer is of the view that any el€ction related ofricial needs to be appreciated,
he/she should send hivher proposal to Election
commission giving full reasons. The obs€rver will not jssue any direction regarding
ba;;fei;ilmIo
to the Dist ict Election
officer/Returning offcer o' to any other election related ofiicial. In case any
",".is noted by t|€ observer,
deviation in the conduct of omciats
Assembly Elections in thei. assigned Constitu€ncy(ies) of these two States.

ff:XT;:"i;'ff:.::#:fl:,;:H^.

the same may be brought to the notic€ of the commission immediately so that the
commission may tat<e appmpriai"-"ction on
Kindly
your photograph

m"ner
on observer portal and print your lD rard. you may also update your Bank tte
Details
in tho p€rsonal
sheet on observer portal if ngt yet done. This information is rcquirgd for transfening honorarium
through NEFT i.€. Account

upload

Information

Holder Neme, Ac-count No,, Bank Name, Branch Name and IFSC Code.

You' uset id and password for accessing the observer porlal is your observer code
as Mentioned above. you should change
password on first login.
Th6 link for Observer Portal is available on http://eci.gov.in or http://Observerseci.€ci.nic.in

(NtKr{rL

KU[AR)

your

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NO.1lryOBS/2019/OPS

NIRVACHAN SADAN.

Observer Code

Rajoshwar Prasad Singh

IAS,BH:

2007

G.20691

Subjectl General Elections to Lok sabha and

Stiate Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Odisha and Sikldm

and Bye Elections - 201g-Appoinlment ot General Observer-reg
Dear Sir/Madam,

In exe.cise of the powers conterred on it by Anicle 324 ot nE Constitution ot India and Section 208 of th€
Representation of the People Act, 1951, the Election Commission, hereby, appoints you as its General Observer for th€ General
Elections to Lok Sabha and state Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, A.unachal Pradesh, odisha, Sikklm and Bye Elections -

2019 to be held in March-May, 2019.
2.You will be Observer

an

Name of the State

Uttar Pradesh

No.& Name of Assembly
Segments falling in s-Nagina
Padiamentary Constituency,

I 7-Naiibabad,l 6.Nagina,20-Dhampur,2t

You ore Allocatod ln
You mu.l r.ach lhe

so

Request

of

permission

for

.

.bov. .no.*ion.d Conatltu.ncy(l€r).
conrtltu.ncy(l6l on. d.y b.for. thc lsrt daia of fillng of t{omlnadon5 for 0|.

arslgned Cofttituency(le.)

5

-{6htaur,24-t{oorpur

Lo. 26/0312019

warranF,

temporary abs6nce, leave etc. should

be taken up by you with the zonal

D€puty

Election

commissione./Secretary concerned. In all such cases, unless a reply is received in thal regard, the permission
shall not be deemed to
have accorded. AII requests fqr exemption should be routed through your Sponsoring Authority. No exemption requests shall
be d€emed
lo have been accepled unless you receive communication in writing from commission lhat your exemptign requesls have be€n
aG€pted
by the Commission.

6

ln case of deployment in PHASE 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, you must reach the constituency(ies) one day before the tast date
of filing
of
-you
Nominations tor the assigned constituency(ies) and you will leave the constituency(ies) after'scrutiny of form 17A
and re{oll, if any .
will report back in the assigned constituency(ies) 2 days before the counting ot votes i.e. on 23.0s,2019 and you will
stay in the
assigneJ

consfituency(ies) till completion of counting of votes and declaration of result & sealing of strong Room.

h

case of deploymenl in PHASE 7' you must reach the constituency(ies) one day before the last date of filing of
nominations for that
constituency(ies) and you will stay in the assigned constituency(ies) till completion of counting of votes and declaration

of result &

of Strong Room.

sealing

Further, General observers deployed in Arunachal Pradesh and odisha will oversee both elections ie. the Lok
sabha Eleclions and stat6

Assembly Elections in their assigned Constituency(ies) of these two States,

You will send a final report to the commission and also intimate this to the commission directy that you nave
compteted your duty as
observ€r. Unless specifically required by the commission to continuo on duty as observer, you shall stand automatically
reteasea trom
the duties of Observer after that date.

7. You are also directed thal no appreciation letter of any kind will be issued by you to the Retuming officer or to
any other olection
related offlcial while you are working as obsorver of the Election commission ot inaia or even later -on
in tho same capacity. tf ths
observer is of the view that any election related offcial needs to be appreciated, he/she should send his/her proposai
to'ebaion
commission giving full reasons. The obs€rver will not issue any direction regarding transfer of ofrcers
etc. to the Distric{ Election
ofiicer/Returning officer or to any other election related official. In cas€ any deviation in the conduct
of ofiioats is noted by the observsr,

the same may be brought to the notice of the commission immediately so that thg commission may
take appropriate actton on tho matter

Kindly upload your photograph on observer portal and print your tD card. You may also updaie your
Bank Details in the personat
Information sheet on observer portal if not yet done. This information is required for transfening honorarium
through NEFT i.e. Account
Holder Name, Account No., Bank Name, Branch Name and IFSC Code.

Your user

id and

password

password on first login.

for accessing the observer portal is your observer code as Mentigned above. you should chango

The link for Observer Portat is available on http://eci.gov.in or http://Obse.verseci.eci.nic.in

your

